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DID SOME VOTING YESTERDAY

Central Labor Union and Typographical
Union Ohooso Now Cfikera ,

RESULT SATISFACTORY ALL AROUND

Incentive Ilonril of Knight * of l.iilinr Com-

plete
¬

* I'lnun for Ciumnxlnc Nulirimliu-

Ml * * llankfll to Talk to Working
< llrl TonlRht'H MUM Meeting.

Something over seventy delegates answered
to the roll call at the regular meeting ot
the Central I ibor union last night In Pat-

terson
¬

hall. There were also a large num-

ber
¬

of visitors present. J. U. Schupp called
the meeting to order , and O. W. Sablne
was appointed reading clerk to assist Sec-

retary
¬

Sebrlng. The following new delegates
wore accepted and given the usual obliga-

tion
¬

: John S. Younqulst of Journeymen
Tailors union No. 92 , Marek Douk.il , John
llavllk and James Hoheb of the South
Omal.a Holicmlan Federation of Labor , Fred
Tyboye , Qcorgo Clarke , Ernest Karantz ,

Anton Trunsla , John Tebealy and John
Wlthncll of Bricklayers and Masons union
No. 1 of Nebraska , John Williams of the
Btonccuttcrs union , W. II. Swartzo of IJeef-

Uutchers union , F. A. Peterson ot Drewers
union No. 1)2) and Knlghti of Labor as-

sembly
¬

No. 34C , II.Ulddlemoscr and John
Ward of Palntcniiiid Decorators union
No. 109-

.A
.

motion was made and carried to Invite
the visiting general oincers of the Knights
of Labor to attend the meeting. Herman
Cohen , Alfred Fuwkncr and John Longbchn
were appointed a committee to Invite the
gentlemen to come and visit the Central
Labor union. The special committee ap-
pointed

¬

at a recent meeting to advance the
initiative referendum system reported that a
circular letter had been sent to the heads
of alt the labor organizations In the coun-
try

¬

asking them to co-operato with the
Omaha Central Labor union In pushing
this system until It becomes the law of the
land. It was suggested In the circular
letter that a national delegate meeting be
called to further the advocacy of this system.

The arbitration committee reported having
eottlcd the questions that had been re-

ferred
¬

to this committee , and censured Con-

tractor
¬

; Crecdon for using Insulting lan-

guage
¬

to members of the Central Labor union
when they called upon him.

The special committee appointed to Invite
the general officers of the Knights of Labor
to visit the Central Labor union returned
and reported all of the delegates not at the
hotel.

The president announced that the election
of officers was In order , and Alfred Fawkner
nominated for president the present Incum-
bent

¬

, John U. Schupp of Cigar Makers union
No. 93. In making the nomination the
Bpeaker stated that ho was In favor of elect-
ing

¬

tried and true men , and aa every ono
present seemed to think Mr. Schupp was
the proper man he was elected by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

II. II. Iloyles of the Elevator Conductors
union and Chris Christiansen of the South
Omaha Cigar Makers union wcro placed In
nomination for the office of vice president.-
Mr.

.
. Iloyles declined , and Mr. Christiansen

was elected by acclamation.-
K.

.

. S. Fisher of Typographical union No.
190 nnd W. 3. Sebrlng of Machine Weed
Workers union No. 1 were placed In nomi-
nation

¬

for the office of recording secretary.
The vote stood : Fisher , BS ; Scbrlng , 16 ;

nnd the president declared Delegate Fisher
elected recording secretary.-

S.

.

. B. Smith of the barbers union , John S-

.Younqulst
.

of Journeymen Tailors union No.
82 and Jl. II. Jenness of Typographical union
No. 100 were nominated for llnanclal secre-1'

. tary. All other candidates having declined ,
Mr. Jenness was chosen by-acclamation.

George Clark of Bricklayers and Masons
.union No. I was chosen treasurer by acclam-

atlon.
-

, . f
Eugene Haley of South Omaha and

Charles .Nowstrom of Cigar Makers union No.
93 were nominated for the office of sergeant-
ntarms.

-
. The vote stood : Haley , 30 ; New-

Btrom
-

, 43 , and Nowstrom was declared
elected.

For trustees S. B. Smith of the barbers
tinlon , Eugene Haley of South Omaha
and John Mlchaclbon of Carpenters and
Joiners union No. 427 were chosen.

The newly elected officers were then In-

otalled
-

by the retiring vlco president and
routine business was again taken up.-

A
.

motion was made ami carried to appoint
a committee of five to consider a proposition
to publish a daily labor paper In Omaha.
The committee was appointed as follows : J.-

Sv.
.

. Vogan and II. H. Jeuness of Typograph-
ical

¬

union No. 190 , August Bcerman of
Journeyman Tailors union No. 92 , Herman
Cohen and Grant W. Klnnoy of Knights of
Labor assembly No. Gill.

President Schupp announced that at the
next meeting ho would announce the ap-
pointment

¬

of the new committees. District
Master Workman Cohen announced that
General Master Workman Sovereign would
ppeak tonight at Exposition hall , and Invited
all of the delegates to bo present.-

TyX

.

grnpliluiil Union t.li'rtlon.
The election of the now officers of Typo-

graphical
¬

union No. 190 took place yesterday
afternoonIn Patterson hall under the Aus-

tralian
¬

ballot system , which worked like a
charm , so the winners bay. During the
nfternoon the typos gathered around the
corner of Soventeeenth and Farnam streets
in BUdi numbers that a visitor from Wahoo
remarked that It reminded him of a political
primary. The contests were waged hard
all afternoon , and when the result was an-

nounced
¬

all of the candidates expressed
themselves as being perfectly satisfied with
the officers elected. The vote was as fol-

lows
¬

:

For President W. J. Maxwell , 184-

.Vlco
.

President W. W. Campbell , 190.
Secretary and Treasurer Mary Kerrigan ,

60 : J. W. Hill , 95 ; F. 0. Dean , 33.
Recording Secretary Clydo Baumgardner ,

C4 ; Jack Anderson , 13-
4.SergeantatArms

.

A. E. Butler , 133 ;

nicherd Hawllngs , GO.

Board of Trustees ( three to bo elected )

O. B. Traeey. 1C ; John Brady , 125 ; Harry
llowlcy. 124 ; Louis Kolb , 13S.

Delegates to International Convention at
Louisville , Ky , , next October (two to be
elected ) Lew Uaber. 106 ; C. K. Clark , 103 ;

Qcorgo lllggs , 75 ; F. A. Kennedy , 53 ; Jack
Uonncr , C3 ,

too U'or c r ARHitiiilily.
Ice Workers assembly No. 862 held a reg-

ular
¬

meeting Tuesday night In Knights of
Labor hall on Fourteenth street , with a full
attendance of the members , This assembly
Includes all of the Ice workers In the city
nnd Is considered ono of the strongest organ-
izations

¬

represented In the dlstr ct assembly.
The general officer ! of the order were pres-
ent

¬

by Invitation of the master workman
nnd each was called upon to say something
on the labor question , Mr. Sovereign ex-
cused

¬

himself by Buying that ho hoped to
tea them all out at Exposition hall Thursday
evening and he would reserve what he had
to say for that occasion , Mr. Mcdulre-
tpoke a short time upon the question of
court orders and opined that In many In-

Itunces
-

the courts had gone out ot their
Way to assist the corporations In oppressing
the workltigmen. The time was ripe when
111 labor should unite at the ballot box. Mr-
.hUrtln

.

talked for BOIIIO time upon the land
plunk of the Knights of Labor preamble ,
arguing t'lut It was necessary that ttie.o
ideas be carried Into Uw If the whole people
wcro to bo benefited. Messrs. Kenney ,

French a..d others spoke each n few min-
utes

¬

, each one taking for a subject ssmo
particular demand of the order. The local
assembly members seemed to be much en-
couraged

¬

by the vlilt ot the general officers.

Work of tliu Kxrruthn Iloiinl.-
At

.

ycstreday'u session of the general
executive , board of the- Knights QtNLabor the
Jlnal arrangements were competed for
)) talclt> K' x''thorough canvass of the state
in der tha. direction of State Master Work-
in.in

-;

D'Allcmand , and that gentleman left
for Mlnden yesterday to confer with the
utate secretary they will t end out the
dates for the twenty-four meeetlngs that
have bcrif ''crranged to take place In Ne ¬

braska.-
Mr

.

Sovereign uays lie U well pleased to
ceo that the court trying Debs Is trying to
shift the responsibility on to a matter In-

cUajicery , aid coa&ldera it a hopeful sign

for Dcbii and his comrades. The general
Hccrctary was Instructed to carefully pre-
pare

¬

a list of all the congressmen who with
their votes In congress opposed the
demands of the Knights of Labor , and extra
efforts will bo made to defeat the men
whose reconlH arc found to be against the
working people. After the lists have been
prepared copies will be sent to all ot the
local assemblies In the country , and the num-
bers

¬

requested to tine their best efforts to
defeat the candidates for re-election who
will not advocate the cause of the working
people. The delegates are deeply Interested
In the Debs trial and arc spending consid-
erable

¬

time reading the reports from Chi-

cago
¬

, and considering the points made by the
attorneys for both sides. From the reports
received up ( o the present time , they think
that the defense Is making the most points ,

nnd are hopeful of a victory for labor. They
expect to finish up the present business and
adjourn on Saturday

When Mr. Sovereign was shown the tele-

gram
¬

announcing that the Debs trial had
been postponed until September 5 , he said :

"Another victory for labor. The fact Is the
judges nro trying to lot themselves down
as easy as they can. The attorneys for the
defense are extraordinarily able men , and
they say that the omnibus Injunction Is as
full of local holes as a skimmer. "

111 llfitr .MUi IIIIH .nil.
Working Girls assembly No. 3633 Is pre-

paring
¬

to have a grand time on Friday even-

ing

¬

at Knights of Labor hall. On this oc-

casion
¬

the assembly will bo visited by M ss
Sadie Haxkcll , state secretary of the Knights
of Labor of Iowa , who l < now In the city at-

tending
¬

the meeting of the general officers
of the order and seeing what she can get
done to boom the Knights In the Hawkeye
state. Miss Haskcll Is a very pleasant
young knight of labor and Is said to be a
pleasing speaker. She will deliver an ad-

dres
-

to the working girls on this occasion
and visiting members will be welcome and
especially the secretary of district assembly
No. 126

Tlnit Tin-it l

Is a danccrous condition directly due to de-

pleted or Impure blood. It should not be al-

lowed
¬

to continue , ns In Its debility the sys-
tem

¬

Is especially liable to serious attacks of-

Illness. . Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the remedy for
such a condition , and also for that weakness
which prevails at the change of season , cli-
mate

¬

or life-

.Hood's

.

pills nro purely vegetable , care-
fully

¬

prepared from the best Ingredients. 25-

cents. .

See the performing lions aft. and eve-
.Ccurtland

.

beach today-

.A'Kir

.

L.I V* I-'OK CUSTOMS HKIt t'lVK-

Omeriiineiit Mill Iliiko nn Kffnrt to llre.ilc
' t'p Opium Smuggling.

TACOMA , Wash. , July 25. The local gov-

ernment
¬

will take up the suppression of
opium smuggling with Increased vigor. Four
fast stcnm launches are to be purchased to
establish a systematic water patrol on Puget
sound and Columbia river. One launch will
be stationed at Tacoma , ono at Port Town-
send

-
, ono at Astoria and one at Portland.

The customs force In this district will be
augmented by the addition of four active
yotinc men who are not afraid , and the
launches will cruise constantly. Other small
launches and revenue cutters owned by the
government will be placed nt various places
on the sound , Seattle among them , to watch
for smuggling operations. This grows out
of the recent trip here of Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Hamlln of the Treasury department and
J. J. Crowley , supervising special agent.
Heretofore smugglers have had a fcoft snap ,

owlnir to the customs officers' slow vessels
and small force.-

L.
.

. C. Cullotn , assistant treasurer , who told
of these Increases , says there will be no
further chance for smuggling when the new
service becomes effective. More opium Is-

smugded across the border In this state
than at any other part of the United States.

There may be some on In this vicinity
who Js .afflicted with a stomach trouble.-
If

.
s'o , the experience of A. C. TSppley , a1

carpenter; and contractor of Newman , 111. ,
will Interest him. For acouple of years he
was "at .times troubled wjth a pain In the'-
ijtomucii

'

, that'
he says , "seemed to go through

me from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose of the Remedy. U gave me
prompt relief and has effected a complete
cure. " It Is for sale by druggists.

Short I'ollrc .Morlco.
Peter Mllhcll has been arrested , charged

with committing an assault upon John Blgel-
ow.

-
. It was a free fight In which Blgelow

got the worst ot the deal.-
C.

.

. J. Karbach has (lied a protest with the
chief of police , protesting against the teams
ot the expressmen standing on Fifteenth , be-
tween

¬

Farnam and Douglas streets.
William Mclntosh has Invoked the aid of

the police court In declaring his son , a
lad 11 years of age , Incorrigible. The father
wants the son sent to the reform school.-

U.

.

. B. Rails and James Kelly , two men
charged with attempting to break Into a
Union Pacific freight car , wore arrested
yesterday and locked In the city Jail to
await trial.

There Is a warrant out for the arrest of
Robert Ross , charging that Tuesday ho
rushed Into the secondhand clothing store of-

a Tenth street dealer , picked up a pair of
pants and rushed out again.

Louis Keep has filed a complaint In the
police court , charging that Minnie Kopald ,
residing at Eighteenth and Vlnton streets ,

disturbs the quiet of the neighborhood by
constantly fighting with her husband. He
prays that she bo arrested and locked In the
city Jail.-

Prof.
.

. Brogelln , the man who has an Idea
that he can grow hair upon a billiard ball ,
and who got Into a row the other night and
was fined $20 and costs , ts working for the
city. At this time. Instead of growing hair
upon bald heads , ho Is scrubbblng floors and
cells at the city Jail , working out his line.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures Dackachff Tri..

tlze , 25 cents. All druggists-

.Kolilua

.

Ulilln Anli-cp.
Tuesday nfternoon Edward Fenwlck

wandered Into town from Berlin , filled up
with liquor and started for tlio tabooed dis-

trict
¬

, eabt of Ninth street. Reaching the
alley between Douglas and Dodge , and south
of Ninth street , ho becalne tired and lay
down to rest. He fell asleep and woke up
In the morning to discover that he had been
robbed of $30 and a watch. The matter was
reported to the police , but as there was no clew
upon which to woik the officers have but
little hope of apprehending the guilty party.-

A

.

( 'urn for Chronic Dlnrrlioen.-
I

.

had been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over a year when I received a
small botlo ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and It
gave mo great relief. I then procured a-

COccnt bottle and took about two-thirds of-
It , and was cured. I have taken some twice
since when I had a loosness come on and It
stopped it at once. I hope It will help
others as It helped me. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Stearns , the druggist , for telling me-
of this remedy and shall be glad to have
this letter published. S. C. Weeks , Melrose ,
Mass. For Bale by druggists ,

VKUSOX.IL I'.lll.Kill.tl'llfl.

8 , N. Moses of Hot Springs , S. D. , Is at the
Paxton.

Adjutant General Gage of Franklin was In
the city yesterday.

Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City was In
Omaha last evening.-

Dr.
.

. A. O , Allen atul wife of Whltowood ,
S. D. , arc 1'axton guests.-

V.

.

. Stearne and wife of Grand Island
were Mlllard guests last evening.

lit the Hotel * .

At the Mercer M. F. King. Lincoln.-
At

.

the Piixton-S. Flnnell. B. Ames , Lin-
coln

¬

; L. V. Huskcll , Stromnburg.-
At

.

the Mlllard-J. J. Wilson , Crete ; T. II.
Kail , Norfolk ; O. A. Johnson nnd wife ,
Wood Luke ; C , M. Swank and son , Norfolk.-

At
.

the Merchants George D. Mattlson ,
South Ilond : A. Q , Klein , L. M. I embcrton ,
He.itrlre ; ' O. II. Albrlpht , Lincoln ; Alfred
Flint , Lltchlleld ; Maurice Holly , Hooper.-

At
.

the Arcade Franz Nelson anil eon ,
HitrtlnKton ; W , F. Muck , South llend : J.
H. ' Aufderholdt ) , Ofsliler ; Frank Lawless ,
Nelson McMurphy , Hebron ; L. II. Theme ,
K. A. Cox , Uladun ; F. R. Scheel , Wiihooj
A , U. Hicks , Lincoln ,

Oregon Kldnev Tea cures all kidney
troubles Trial elie , 25 cents. All druggist *.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

Qigautio Bargains Such as YouNovor Hoard
of nor Read of Boforo.

THIS IS THE FOR "THURSDAY

Front the Unimtrat Cloning Snlo on Jlcconl-
UrrutiT ItiMltictliina from Tomorrow to-

Moyo Our InTRO Stock * 1'iiitor Wo
Mil Hi Clone Out tit Onto ,

We flml our stocks nro not being re-

duced
¬

fast enough In order to close out In
time , BO wo have decided to put the knlfo
Into prices , and commencing with tomor-
row

¬

(Thtirmlay ) morning wo will put prices
on some lines that cannot help closing them
out at once. Some of these special lots
will go liuforo noon , and others not until
afternoon , and BOIIIO arc In such large lots
they will last all day. VI'Q have extra help
and will run the goods out just as fast as
you decide on your selection.

Kino dress challls go at 24o yard.
Fine all silk ribbon , 2c yard.-
At

.

37c a lot ot line dress goods , such as
have sold for $1 a yard.

Vista mineral water nit day In our drink-
ing

¬

fountain.
Notions at prices never heard of before.
Summer underwear , glassware , china , all

reduced.
Fine dress ginghams , 2c a yard.-

At
.

He a lot of dress goods that sold for
four times this price.-

Hoys'
.

clothing , carpets , capes , Jackets and
suits , all go In at the reduction.

Kid gloves can be bought for less than
cost to Import , so can china and Japanese
silks.

Sale In upholstering department special
reduced prices on all upholstering goods for
'covering chairs lounges , footstools , | ctc. ,

cretens , brocatcllls , rcynlcrs , wool plushes ,

silk plushes , cotton tapestries , all must go.
Good variety of colors.

Remnants far almost nothing. Every-
thing

¬

reduced and vista water free. '

THE MOKS13 DIIY GOODS CO.

The leopards give two performances at-
CourUand beach today-

.I'ooil

.

Kxpoiltlnn.
The Pure Food exposition company , west-

ern
¬

circuit , will give an exhibition In Omaha
for two weeks , from October 22 to November
3rd. This enterprise has been a great suc-
cesss

-
whercever exhibited. Mrs. Hohwer ,

principal of the Philadelphia cooking school
and superintendent of the model knitchcn of
the world's fair , gives dally lectures and
cooks before the audience. This Is the first
visit of Mrs. Holnver to Omaha. The enter-
prise

¬

Is under the management of Colonel
W. Andrew Boyd of Washington , D. C-

.1IAYUI2N

.

ItKOH.

Something Worth Knowing , How to Muko
Money ut Hiiyilru'g.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
The lowest prices on record for tea , coffee

and flour. Satisfaction or your money.
23 pounds standard cranulated sugar ,

11 4 pounds standard cranulated sugar ,
COc.

Large palls plum fruit Jelly , 35c ; oil sar-
dines

¬

, 3' c ; mustard sardines , Be ; 3pound-
pumklns , Cc ; sugar corn , 5c ; solid packed
tomatoes , 8 l-3c ; cream soda crackers , 5c ;

oyster crackers , 3c ; 'ginger snaps , ;
chocolate , 3c ; bakers' chocolate , 17c ;
white Paris soap , 3cj Union soap , 3c ; climax
soap , 3c ; pure baking powder , pound cans ,
lOc ; best corn starch , 3c.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
All copyright music one-half off regular

prices. 5,000 selections standard sheet
music , 3c. Lowest prices on small musical
Instruments , as well as pianos and organs.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
All standard watches , Including the best

makes on earth , also the latest novelties In-

Je'wclry nnd silverware at 'one-half ; Jewelry
store prices or your money back.

You can make no mistake In buying goods
In these departments. Every article Is fully
guaranteed as represented.

HAYDEN DROS.

See the performing lions aft. and ove-
.Courtland

.

beach today-

.IlAI.F

.

HATiS TO HOT SIMUNJiS , 8. D-

.Vlu

.

the Ittirlliigton Itontn.
Every Friday during July and August the

Burlington route will sell round trip tickets ,

Omaha , to Hot Springs , S. D. , at the one ¬

way rate , 1640. Tickets good fifteen days.
This substantial reduction 'from tariff rates

brings a trip to this greatest of western
health resorts within everyone's reach.
Consumptives , rheumatics , sufferers from
every 111 that flesh Is heir to , will make , no
mistake If they take advantage of this op-

portunity.
¬

. Tickets and full information at
1324 Farnam street.-

Oiimlm

.

Social Club' * Picnic.-
Sarpy

.

Mills park , Sunday , July 29.
Tickets , 35 cents. Trains leave Unlcn

depot at 0:30 a. m. and 2:30: p. m.
Come with us and spend a day on the

banks of the Pap.o. IJrlng your flihlng
tackle , bats and lunch basket. Count on
having a rare good time. You won't be dis-
appointed.

¬

.

Get tickets at 1324 Farnam street and at
Union dept.

H llnnlc.-

On
.

and after Aug. 1 the tiours ot business
of this bank will be between 9 a. m. and 3-

p. . m. Will be open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , 'between C and 8 o'clock p. m-

.MC.
.

. Acheson , pros. Thos. II. McCague , cash-

.Kxciirttlon

.

Hates Kast.
For full information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket olllca , 1504 Furnam" street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

Hot Sprint" , .South Dakota.
Hot Springs , South Dakota , Is a.r < mark-

ably nlca place to K9 this hot weather , and
you can go so cheaply any Friday In July
or August. The P. , E. & M. V. U. ,H. will
sell you a ticket at half rates , one faro for
the round trip , good fifteen days. Through
trains to Black Hills , with Wagner palace
sleepers to Hot. Springs , every morning. Ar-
rive

¬

In time for a delightful dip In the
plungo'bath before breakfast. Call at ticket
office , 1401 Farnam street , for further partic-
ulars.

¬

. Depot at 15th anil Webster streets.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the Uopards and lions.

Cut ruM Hill-
.Ily

.

getting a Kcrnan soft coal , smokecon-
suming

¬

furnace ; also hard coal furnaces , sold
by Eagle Cornice Works , 108 to 112 North
llth street , Omaha.

Half Jtatt-i to a Wonderful I'liire.
Cheap rates to that wonderful health end

pleasure resort , via the F. , E. ., & M. V. R. R. ,
every Friday during July and August , one
faro for the round trip ; limit , fifteen days.
Cool , delightful place to spend your vacation.
Immense plunge bath , fine drives , tally-ho
coaches , carriages , buggies , saddle-horses ,
ponies , donkeys , etc.

Call at ticket olllcc , 1401 Farnam stitet ,
for further particulars. Through trains to
the Black Hills , with Wagner palace sleepers
to Hot Springs ,

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1513 Dodge.

Looking for MUslns Iliialmmli.-
Mrs.

.

. Matt McGinn has written to the
police department , asking the officers to

huntlo around and find her hugband , n man
who Is supposed to'bo n roustabout will
Howes' circus. Mr * .* McGinn lives In Min-
neapolis

¬

and has her husband for
Roveral months.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. TlfTanyj residing In Spring-
field

¬

, 0. , IB Another woman who nan lost
a husband. The man' * name Is Cd , and ho-

Is a printer. The Wife1 Is of the opinion that
Ed In In Omaha , and by letter she requests
the police to do a lltlle searching.-

CIKWXHI

.

! JYMl.l SKCOXIt TJH.W-

.niJLLEVUE

.

, July ; 124. To the Editor o

The Bee : There Is' no question but whn
the republican convention called to meet a

Omaha on the 22d of August should rep-
resent the best character and purpose c

the party. Every republican knowj that the
patriotism and Intelligence of the country
and state prefer , for great and siibstantla
reasons , the ascendancy of his party. The
public heart has had enough of democracy
and the calamities following Its assumption
of the reltn of government. .Yet there Is
serious doubt In many minds whether the
republican party of this state Is not hope
les ly enthralled by reason of unworthy
counsels ; of public officials who have provei
faithless In the discharge of their swort
duties and by leaders In whom the rank
and flic possess no confidence and will no-
follow. .

The action of the convention will largely
determine the future of the party In this
state Us success or failure and while the
pro.cut governor , Hon. Lorenzo Crounso , Is
not a candidate for rcnotnlnatlon In the
strictest sense of the term , the writer be ¬

lieves the best possible action for the con
vcntlon to pursue Is to endorse hlrn by a-

rcnrmlnatlon. . He has given the peple o
Nebraska a wl-e , stable and economical ad-
mln.stratlon of public affairs , and savci
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the
taxpayers of the state In reduction of the
general expenses of the various In tttutlons-
of the state. No personal consideration has
stood In his way In the performance of pub
lie duty. Honest administration of his office
has been his sole aim and desire , and sucl
Is the service Lorenzo Crounse has ren ¬

dered U> the people of Nebraska wlthou-
ft question of doubt. He stands strong li
every way , and slnco his Incumbency has
done nothing to weaken the .party. III ! ap ¬

pointments have all been good and satis ¬

factory , with the exception of Joseph Gar-
neau

-
for World's fair commissioner. It Is

well known said position was tendered to-
exGovernor Furnas and Hen. J. B. Dins-
more , who re pectftilly declined.

No scandal or disgrace has arisen abou
the executive ofllco since Lorenzo Crounso
was installed. The very fact that thepolitical traders , bummers and leeches are
against the governor for renomlnatlon , even
If he Is not today an active or professei
candidate , and the further fact that many
of the political managers (gentlemen whose
business Is to create and doctor public senti-
ment

¬

) ore unfriendly to him , Is the gov-
ernor's

¬

best credential to the confidence and
favor of the great mass of voters of this
state.

His name at the head of the ticket would
clear the atmosphere and give us victory
while with another it might prove fata
to the success of the party. He has been
weighed , tried In the balance , and not found
wanting. He certainly stands the most
available. His known honesty and Integrity
Is what republican sentiment demands in
these gloomy times. He has few personal
enemies , except corporation lawyers and rail-
road

¬

managers. He has created but few
antagonisms within the party lines except
the class before alluded to , and there. Is no
doubt but what they are his peculiar glory.-
Ho

.

stands the strongest candidate because
the people are acquainted with him ; they
know his ability of character and firmness
of purpose to do what Is right. They know
his 'freedom from the explanation of de-
fense

¬

of any office he ever held during his
long public career. Furthermore , the- office
of governor should be the reward of faithful
public servants , of conspicuous and valuable
public service , which proves to the people
the fitness and competency of the candidate
for so .great a responsibility.

With these various Ideas , aa submitted , It
would certainly seem that our present ex-

ecutlvovi.
-

. Is ' our most available and
the strongest' candidate which the
party could nominate , for the reason
that ho.supplies alt the qualifications which
the best sentiment of the people de-

mand
¬

, and one good term always deserves
another.-

It
.

Is to be hoped the convention will ex-

ercise
¬

great care and caution In Its selec-
tion

¬

of candidates for the offices of secre-
tary

¬

of state , attorney general and com-

missioner
¬

of public lands and buildings , as-

It Is well known they serve on various
boards whore the Interests of the people
come In Juxtaposition with those of the
corporations , and It Is very essential that
men who will not be easily swayed should
bo nominated for these positions , In order
that the Interests of the people will be
fully protected and guarded men who
really favor true reform ; men who will
Justify public confidence and commend them-
selves

¬

to the suffrage of the people.-
II.

.

. F. CLARKE.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions.

o
CONTESTS THE

Daughter of Joseph Crolghton Olijects to-

llcqiiest to Cut hello Church.
The will of the late Joseph Crelghton ,

which was filed In the county court some-

time ago , has been protested by his daughter ,

Mary B. Shelby. According to the terms of

the testament lots 8 and 2 in block 22 and
lot 4 In block Gl In the city of Omaha were

left to Mr' . Shelby. Various sections of
land In townships 15 , 16 and 20 were willed
to Bishop James O'Connor and his suc-

cessors
¬

for use for some charitable purpose ,

the establishment of an orphanage being
recommended.-

On
.

account of the last mentioned legacy
the daughter prote ts against the probate
of the will. She has filed her petition In
which she asserts that the will was not
properly attested and witnessed as required
by law. She also charges that her father
was not of sound mind when the will was
made and that undue Influence wat exerted
In Inducing him to dispose of the property ,

for these and other reasons she asks that the
probate ot the document be denied.-

Y.

.

_ . M C. A. NntVH

The next Young Men's Christian association
camping party leaves for West Point tomor-

row.

¬

. The camp Is located just between the
Elkhorn river and Horshoe lake , where
the water Is clear and excellent fpr swimming
and boating. The .time will bo spent In
swimming , boatlngr fishing , athletic games ,

etc. Ten dollars pays all expenses. Including
railroad fare. The'third' party leaves Omaha
August 0 , and will remain In camp until
August 10.

The program at the park for next Saturday
IB as follows : Base ball , "Clean Clippers"
against Pacific Exproi, s company , 2:30: p , m. ;

athletics , 4:30: to 5 p. m. ; lacrosse , 5 to G-

p m. Members oiul all ladles free. Non-

membera
-

, admlsilon , 25 cents , Including
grand stand. Membm required to show their
membership tlcketssto gain admission.

The leopards glVo- two performance ! at-

Courtland beach tdday-

.Helit

.

tothrjfnutrlot Court.
Mike Lally , one uf'the pickpockets caught

In the act of plyltHC'hls vocation during tha

afternoon of the IFourth of July , had his

trial In the po.lcev court yesterday , where
ho was held to tb'o district court In bonds of-

jl 000. Being unable to furnish the security
for his appearance , he was sent to the
county Jull. "*

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.ed

.

in Millions of Homes -40 Years tlie Standard

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnC

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
ftd.tptig! ta! world's bctt products to
the needs of physical being , will nttcht
the value to health of the pure liquid
Jr.xativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

. Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a jicrfect lax-

ntive
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

ncyr
-

, .Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fitrs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in i)0c ana § 1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
package , als o the name , Syrup of Fig* ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept Hiiy substitute if oflurrd.

can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO
.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our New Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

1(9( S. ((4th St. Omaha , Neb.-

nt

.

Knlenuiu curative for riorroun or Slit
Headache , IJruln Exhaustion , HloepleMnn.-
.hrBctnl

.

. or Renernl beurAlciaialtiolor Kl a-

rnnUsm , Goat , Kldncr IliRordere , Acid DTIH-

I'cimm , Anctmln. Antidote for Aloohollo-
nn.l other oiccksos. 1'rico , 10,25 and (0 cents.-
Cllervescont.

.
.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO-

.IDt
.

S. CHIMGOV

For sale by all drnggglsts. Omaha.

Choosing

You know that In a small dining room
every Inch of floor space la valuable. Yet It-

s possible with clever furniture to make a
small room look actually large.

The sideboard Is the first plcco to decide.-

We

.

have seen many Ingenious arrangements
'or a small side-board , but never have we-

leheld a better pattern than the one hero
shown. It Is absolutely unique , and It takes
almost no space from the room.

Hero are three largo drawer? , ono of-

vhlch Is lined for small silver. The sldo
closets are fitted with shelves. The top Is 60-

nches In width , having a recessed center
section , with Inclosed dcml-top , which la

very decorative.
There | j a three foot bevelled mlrror.Qank-

cd on either sldo with antique carved posts-

.t

.

Is a beautiful model , very commodious
and net at all expensiv-

e.Chas.

.

. SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Doscrlpt on
Temporary Location ,

liOl ntifl .! !. < > -UoKW'ii-
MILLAUD HOTKL IlLO-

OiCIHMKlEMff Tha

Wise

Man

says

Drink

Chpcolat = Menier.IIis.-
re.isonsart

.
:

Tea nrul Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous al eady ;

Uitter Chocolates are nut fit to make a cup
of chocobtcj cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

tbCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
. than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenler
.

Is an eiquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , amt far uifxnor.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your irrocer has it.

PARIS EV2 E I E R LONDON
iV IValmU At. , Uilcii9-t V W. UtC

gmmwmm inmm m mm mmfnmmg
2 f s sI leer too llohriog
IE UICuI 1110 UuUliUB 3-
j

-

j> Sounds "odd" but it fits the case precisely After 5-

g * a destructive cyclone , you "clear the debris , " and to g
wipe it out of memory you must sweep it clean ""S
after a hurricane of business as it is customary to g
the Nebraska it behooves us to "clear away the g
debris ,

" or, perhaps , more Bostonishly expressed , 3?

"To dismiss the superfluous conglomeration of un- --3|
welcome accumulations. " 32

Right here in Omaha we call 'cm oclds and
ends good honest merchandise they arc to be
sure but of no value to us , because we never car-
ry

¬

goods to next season and above all , we never
begin a season on broken stock ,

You'll find , by carefully looking over , some-

thing
¬

you can use , in every department and if it-

be your style and fit there is a golden strike right
there because the price is likely one half what it
used to be or , perhaps a trifle above ,

In our suit department we have a good many
broken lots of suits can't very well sell 'em clown

to the root , because we have always such a tremen-
dous

¬

collection same case with the trousers de-

partment
¬

for the same reason we have some rem-

nants in our boys' and children's department and
iu our hat department and in our shoe deparmcnt
and more so in our men's furnishing stockin
shirts underwear and the like , where the supply
and demand is tremendous.-

We

.

firmly believe in cleaning house of broken
lots experience taught us so and we therefore
apply the broom of reduction , and dust off the last
vestige of profit and often below the price they
could be manufactured at.-

A

.

sale for mutual benefit we clean hotise-

you save the st-

uff.mmm

.

uua m m iuiuuiui 111-
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Don't POD ) With Your Eyas
Headache Oause-1 by Eye Strain.

Many persons vrhoco licada arc constantly aclv*

InK have no Idea ulmt idler sclemlllcnly ru-

led
¬

KUS3L-S will Klie Ilium. This thcoiy U now
universally established. "Impropeily fitted clans-

s , will Invariably Inciease iho tiuiiWo and may
lead to TOTAL III.INDNnSS. " Our ability to
adjust glasses safely and conectly Is beyond

.question. Consult us. Kjes tested free of chare *

THE ALOE & P.ENFOLD CO. ,

. L. SEYMOUR. anADUATn OPTICIAN-
.ornrtA

. Opposite 1'imon Hotel.
AND nnADiNa ai.Assna LOOK FOn THE GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GKKAT MIL1TAKY SCHOOL OF THE WEST. Kinks second at the
War Dupitrlinunt iiinoriu military schools of thi Unltud St.'ites. L'ropirua
fur Collude , Business , west Point or Annapolis. Strou1 ,' faculty , uneiiuiillocl
location , llufoiu selecting :i hchoul , wrltu for illiiitratud ciitaliuua to

LESLIE MARiVI VDU. < E , Manager.-

C

.

Central College for YoongLodlo-
aJ Weitworth Military Academy ,
j Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
[ Baptist Fcmalo College-

.A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE ?
The leading Hcliool In the In tlici school you want. Fainoui

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE old collcir" llntlri'Iy Kurnriilxliril. lI.imlBoiiiofiUiiatfollluutra-
Ircl

-
, catalogue. OpciiHSuiili'inbcrS , Aildrc'H-

HMrs.COLUMBIA , MISSOUR. . . Luella WllcoxSt. Cla'r , President-
I ? 1

FOR SALE.-
At

.

Fremont , Neb.
The balance of the stock of A. O. Noreen ,

consisting of

Clothing , Furnishing Goods and Hals

amounting to about 3000. TliU stoclt will
1m hold ut less tliiin fifty nor cunt of Its orig-
inal

¬

coil , ami would inuUo u duslrubla lieu-
clous

-
for parties doslrliif * to start In business ,

orcqu.illv ileslrublu to lie parked mi nnd re-

moved.
¬

. Thu storu mid II.Mnrod can bo had If
' '"Apply on the promises at KIU'.MONT , NEIL ,

toA.OTNOUhKN.

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTING

TRUS3 TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stook

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxton Hot ]

THE LION DRUG HO US 3.

EDUCATIONA-

L.Tun

.

NOUTUV rsiRnN MILITARY ACAD ¬
. HinilliANM ) I'AIUC , ILLINOIS.

The most beautiful nml lic.Utlifnl lucntlon on-

ldko MlclilKim. TliornURh Cl.iBukul , Atmlemlo-
uml Commercial C'ouim-s. lively Instructor a
specialist In his brunches. Knilorneil by tlio leg-

islator
¬

of Illinois , Hiul iinnually Insiiecleil by-
orflclal representatives of the state , tiesalon-
opcna Soptt'inbei 10th. IllUbtiateJ cutalotnio sent
on application

m TITUTE'
IIOTKTOI'ItTI'KI.M.'S , VIIHilNIA.-

T'nr
.

Yon UK Luillrn. The Urcfflt nndmnptnitenitiroly
equipped In VirKinift Kckctiu courfceg In Aiiclruk-
a nil .llnilorn I.IIIIUIIIIUI'A , 1.1 in niuri' . elf nrt'M.-
lUiiHic.

.
i . An tinil I lii iillon. Siioll rrrnnnd tcacherfl.
iiluMud In VallrynfVn ni-.n UimnnLe ..tloiniluln-
HCfiirry. . Mineral lrrc Kululirimiii clim t . IM-
eesion uxni bept 12 1 1 Tar Him. C'MnloEueaddrei-

u1I1A! . I , COCKK.iipt. . , llolliiiN , Vil-

.FEMALE

.

ACADEMY
flMli I'repnintory C'ullet'l'tti'' , Miiflc , Alt Cuuntct.-
Mt

.
rnrW' lle > l> ,hlilllli VII > HII Si lid InrlllllMrntinl CnU-

aloguc. . Addrc< h f HLI.I KU. A il Jiuki-cmvllli : , 111,

Teeth Wittont Plates.G-

old

.
crown and brldca

truth , f ( ) pur tooth :
palnli'Hs extraction :
painless Illlliik' , Alloy
und Kllvnr MlitnKs , 1 ;
mi o cold , { 'J and up ,
lliiiiiillfiil full buturtl-

Iclul
-

( tooth 5.00 ,

BAILEY. Loiulliiu Dentist.O-

dlHxir

.

I'uxion Illlt , inth and Knrnam BU.
Tel 10B& I.udy ntu.'iiil.uit. lJjniiiiHi: | ) l< im.

Use DrBnlloy's Tooth Powdor.-

We

.

wilt lonil yon th mirrtloin-
Frtnrh Preparation CALTIIO-
Ufrrr. . and a Irntkl uir ute thtt
( will llMlura your
Ilcullb , ntrenicUi anil YigOtt ,

( "if (land fay ifiatiiftid.-
Adclreao

.

VON MOHL CO. ,
BU ; M-l<uA MU, OduUOU *.

TRYA-
t a f

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE HEKGAN'TILB IS THE FAVORITE TEN CKHF CIGAR-

.bj

.

all First Class Doulors. Mimufucturud by tlio
IU. . JtlGU MKIKUNTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , tJU Louis ,


